
Children's and Boys' S

Easter <

PARE
A surprise awaits yo

and Elegant line of CI
SUITS, comprising the i
and American Cheviots ii

For anything Bine ai

Our well earned title wil
future.

confirma'
From tbe Medium Grade

fc£=>The "STAR" i
Novelties.

D.Gundl
36 TWELF

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

Dress Goods
Our rttiniik'U* Hpring Stock of Silks ami

Droui (iimhIs In now open. -15 huiiilKotiio
new Mimics in the Intent weaves ami textured!Trimming# and Muttons to luutc/i
them all.

aif n«A/\ir ft, fu
liBU.mvDiiiMaiJU,
Jackets, Shawls

Ami HEAPED WRAPS In ><re«t variety.
Wo are in constant receipt «»f new style*,
anil attribute our lur^e sales of these to
our low prices ntid exclusive style*.

GEO. M. SNOOK i CO,
PARASOLS
And SDN UMBRELLAS from the most
fashionable ami celebrated makers. We
have theui from the plainest to the most
elaborate. Rich novelties in New French
Shapes.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
Lace Curtains,
CURTAIN POLKS AND CHAINS. Wo
iU,iiln cull attention to this department,
knowing that by virtue of direct purchases,we eun save buyers fully lirt per
cent. Curtains In white, cream und
Ecru, from the cheapest to the finest
grade*.

Geo. M. Snook & Go.
1110 MAIN ST.

WPAROUta for llic celebrated IIaui'KK Bozai
I'attern*. i» r:.'l

Wedding Presents.
We hnvc received alnw
January I anew stock ol

Sllvor and
Brass Goods

) SUITABLE FOB

Wedding Presents.

Jacob W^Gmbt
Cor. Twelfth &. Market Sts.

Millinery.

A.L.RICE & CO.
Our Opening of Pattern Hat'

and lloimets will occur within tin
next ton (lays, when wo will ox

liiliit the latest productions o

advanced Millinery as shown hj
leading Modistes In New York.

A. L. RICE & CO.
ntr:ii

&\)t Jntcllioeuccr.
Otllcet No*. '£'> and '47 Fourteenth Street.

" New Advertisement*.
Stoves.(Sou. \V. Johnson's Sons.
Jewell's Refrigerators and lev Chests.Nesbltt

& Mro.
Just KccelvcU.F. llunuuer.
Auction Sale of Household and Kitehcu Fur

IIIture.
Notice. Iloltcrt Luke.
Wheeling HusIiickh College.
Wall l'ai»er.Joseph Graves & Hon.
Logan's Arnica.

SIXTEENTH PAOK.
For Rout.8lcc|4ng Itooni.
Wanted.General Ageucy.lUmkivtuHl fotMtvr 1'ivcca.Etrlnir Bros.
Httiiily Account llook.
Went Virginia utul Florida LanriK.
Kiiule iV: lioivumn. Real KMute Agcnl*.
Wheeling Female Collcico.
A. 1.. Rice A Co..0)tcnlUK.
For CJUjr Clerk of llrl<Uui>ort.
Kevnmnn llrvwittK CoinjMUiy'ii llock Beer.
«';i1iImt11 A- I'cternon MiuiufuctnrliiK ComiuiuyiA'ltcni.
Drvus (JiMMl»-<ioo. M. Snook A- Co.
Another luirrvl of Watches Have Arrived.

SI'RIXU anil Siiiiini«»r Stock Jnst received.thelargest and most complete
ill the city, consisting of Suitings I'untaloouiiigsand thermit Ings, winch will
lie marie up in the latest or styles and at
tlie lowest reasonable prices. Firstclasswork and tit guaranteed. Our
Went#' Furnishing Department inrlnile*
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

C. llESS A; SONS.
Xos. mi Si 1323 Market Street,

Tliormomctor llveonl,
The tlieriiiometer at Schnepf's drug

store, ()|K'ra House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7 a. in «> Sp.m .. 67
0 a.in *» J'- "»- <H

l'i - " eathcr.Clear.

Wcntlmr Indication*.

Wabhinoto.v, D. C., March 31..For
West Virginia, light to fresh westerlywinds, shifting to northerly, warmer followedby-colder, generally fair weather.
For western Pennsylvania, light to

fresh southwesterly, veering to westerly
winds, slightly colder, fair weather, exceptoccasional light snows on the lakes.

Aro You (Suing to Move?
i.\TEi.M«KNCKit subscribers who contemplatemoving April 1 will please leave

their new addresses at the office, orsend
them on a postal card, in order that the
paper may be left promptly at their new
residence.

Ci.osi.vo out a lot of misses' fine loco
shot's, sizes 11 to 2, at 7oc and $100,
worth double Uie monoy.

Sto.veV Cahh Sjiok Stoiuc.

Tiik Kaglo Building Association will
start March 31. Take stock at once.

ulta.P. Gundllng & Co,

Greeting
INTS!
u when examining our New
HILDREN'S .and BOYS'
Newest Designs in Scotch
i licrht and dark colors.

' £>

id Novel go to Gundling.
1 be fully sustained in the

TION SUITS
s to tbe Finest Tailor-Made,

is Brimful of the Latesl

ling&Co.
TH STREET.

LOCAL HKKV1T1KB.
Matter* of Minor Moment in and About th

vny.
There was not a case in police coui

yoatenluv.
The Guano this evening.Gus Hill'

Novelty Company.
A pise horse Ik'Ioiiging to Wendc

Brothers, tliu expressmen, died yenter
day.
Sunday School teachers' meetingwil

be held at the Y. M. 0. A. building at
o'clock this afternoon.
Tommy Warren and John O'Grad;

will have a ten-round glove light at th
1 Capital rink this evening.

You can get your name put on ai
Easter egg m elegant style, whilo yoi
wait, at Durat's, opposite ilcLure House
to-day.
Tiik closing exercises of the Linsh

Institute for the spring vacation tool
fhice yesterday afternoon in Linslj
Inll, and were largely attended.
Grs Hill's World of Novelties please<

another large house at the Grand las
night. A matinee will be given to-day
and theengagement concludes this even
ing.
The river is still rising at this point

The marks on the levee last evening in
dicated a depth in the channel of 17 fee
10 inches. Business was dull on tin
levee all day.
The /irsfc oi April coming on Sundaj

this year, most of the family moving ii
being done before that day, and mort
desirable weather for the purpose coult
not be enjoyed. #

Easter will bo observed as usual in al
the churches to-morrow. .Several of thi
churches will be decorated for the occa
sion, ami in nearly all of them the inusi
cnl fnaturu will bo nrominent in the
worship.
An .appropriate Easter service will Ix

held at the Young Men's Christian As
Bociation building at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

a
The usual young men'

meeting will be held at 7 :30 o'clock thi;
evening.
Twklve now houBcs are approach inj

completion on the Island, and will bt
ready for occupancy in a few (lavs

j Ground has been broken this week fo)
several new ones on the old fair grouni
property.
The G. A. K. post at West Liberty liai

an enjoyable public installation and en
tertainment last night. Capt. 13. B
Dovener, Prof. F. 11. Crngo and otheri
went out from here and assisted in the

I exercises, which were very enjoyable.
Tub I^ouis A. Shirley arrived fron

Cincinnati in good time yesterday and
will leave for that point on her returi
trip at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Shi
brought up a splendid freight trip. Tin
Shirley is worthy of liberal patronage.
A firk alarm was sounded at 4:15 p,

m. yesterday from box 13, caused by a
* blaze on the roof of Martin Corrcll'i
) house on Main street near Third. The

flame originated from the flue. The de
partmcnt responded promptly, but the

P Vigilant engino men and neighbors pul
r out the fire with buckets.

In the Circuit Court yesterday a wril
of certiorari was granted in the case o:

Campbell versus"tho city, in which n

judgment for$HX) was granted in Juatict
Petermon's court in 18S5. The case wot
a suit for damages for the los« of an eye

' consequent upon injuries from Hying
stone m the city workhouse quarry.

It is understood that tho motion for n

change of venuo in the Van Baker murdertrial will be argued at New Cumber:land today. It is the desire of tho defenseto have the case heard here at the
April term, while it is understood thai
if a change must bo mndo the prosecutionwill favor trying it at Wollstnirg.
The growth of tho banana business in

this city in few vears is a marvel. P,
Baehman <k Son have a large cellar devotedto ripening the fruit by artificial
heat, ripening :100 bunches at a time,
Parker itros. and Kinalow & Co. have
smilar cellars. Three years ago not one
fourth iia many biuianaa worb sold here
as now.
At a mass meeting of citizens held al

Benwood last evening a citizens' tickel
was nominated to bo voted for at the
coming municipal election. The com
position of tho ticket is 11s follows: for
Mayor, Casner Crownhart; Recorder,
Thomas A. Dailey; Council, James TulIv,Henry Bureeo, Charles Seabright,
James Gardner and M. Hartley.
Wn call attention to the advertisement

of Wheeling Female College. ThiH institutionhas been brought to a high
state of efliciency by the present head,
Dr. Blaisdoll. It has all tho appliances
of such institutions. Tho list of trusteescontains such men as H. K. List,
I). C. List, sr., J. N. Vance, Capt. John
McL.11re, Dr. lx)gan, C. I). Hubbard, G.
W. Atkinson. I)r. Je])son. Our frionds
who have daughters to cducatc cannot
do better than to Kend them to this home
College.
u . wo...

-b. & o., r. n.f o. it., c., l. & w.
lowest niton. One office table, one office
railing for sale. Union Railroad Office,1200 Market htkket.

The Monnreh.
The undersigned beg leave to announcethat they are open to the nublieto-day for the first time, and cordially

invite everybody to visit theui in their
now quartern, where everything in firstclassand served in a stylo second to
none.
Monarch Sample Rooms, No. 1333

Market street, Reilly block.
M. & 8. llnt'iiakii,

Proprietors.
Ask to sec our $3fi0 men's finest

seamless calf and kangaroo gaiters.
Stone's Cash Shoe Stork.

Eleven Eleven.
An enormous assortment-of ladies'

Bilk and little thread gloves in all shades
and newest styles of stitching on the
back for 10,14,17,10 and 25 cents, at the

Popular,
1111 Mail* street.

"I IMPORTANT muse,
Which Will Put Wheeling on t

the B. & 0. Main Line. i

TWO EAST AND WEST TRAINS [
To Run via Wheeling and Pitts- c

burgh, Giving tlilM City Increased [
Facilities ibrTravel.Schedule t
Meeting Here Yesterday. I

A meeting of Baltimore & Ohio
railroad officials high in authority was j

tn tl.io i«!lv voetnnlnv fnr tho niir.

pose of arranging the road's summer \

schedule, and it proved to bo one of the ]
greatest importance to Wheeling. It 1
was resolved to so change the running t
of train No. 3, which at present leaves
Philadelphia at 5 o'clock p. m. and Bui- <

timorc at 8:80 o'clock p. m., arriving
here over the main line at 10:50 o'clock
the next morning and at Chicago at 5:30
o'clock, that it shall arrive here at 10:20
o'clock in the morning, coming via Cum-
bcrland and Pittsburgh, and passing on

[; west from here; train No. 4 leaving Chicagoat present at 10:20o'clock p. m. and
arriving hero at 0:45 o'clock the next
evening,*at Baltimore ut 7:15 the followingmorning, and at Philadelphia at
noon, will, instead of going over the I
main line to Cumberland, go via Wheel-
ing and Pittsburgh to that point, passing
through here at 0:30 in the morning.

1 In other words the Baltimore-Chicago
mail trains on the Baltimore & Ohio,
one each way daily, will come throgh
Wheeling, and put her to that extenton

2 the through route of one of the greatest
railroad systems of the country. The
citizens oi Wheeling who desire to go to

0 Baltimore, instead of eating an early supper,leaving here at 5:45 o'clock and go1ing to Bonwood and there changing cars,
can eat his supper hero at 0:30 o'clock,
step into the sleeper of a solid train at
the depot here, go to sleep and without
any trouble or inconvcnience bo wheel-

" oil eastward over a good substantial
road, losing no time, and reach Wash-
ington or Baltimore early the. next i

1 morning. Returning homo ho can step
5 into his sleeper at Baltimore in the even- a

ing and reach hero at 10:20 o'clock the
y next morning without having to
u change cars ut Benwood.

This arrungeinent is a great improve-
inent over the present one and will un-
doubtcdlv bo appreciated by the travel-
ing public; Wheeling people will learn

' of the change with genuine pleasure.There were present at tne meeting
>' yesterday Third Vice President C. IC. '

c Lord, General Manager William Clem-
f ents, of the Eastern divisions; Gen-

ernl Mannnger J. H. Stewart, of
1 the C., W. & B. from Cinein-
t nuti, General Superintendent S, P.
, Peabody, of the Cincinnati & Columbus

Midland, from Cincinnat, Superintend-
ent J. V. Patton,of the Wheeling it Pitts-
burgh division, Supt. J. T. Lcggo of the ]
Western divisions of the main line, from

t (irafton, Superintendent K. T. Devries,
3 of the Trans-Ohio divisions. Assistant i

General Passenger Agent W.II. Kinir, of j
ir the C., W. & B., and Division Passenger
s Agents Frank Bond,of Baltimore, Ed D.
: Smith, of Pittsburgh, W. E. Bennert, of
1 Columbus, and John T. Lane, ot Wheel- 1

ing. Messrs. Lord, Clements, Devries i

j and others were accompanied by their J
, private secretaries.

The fact that the meeting was to be
held here was not known except to three t
or four, and when it became known that
a B. & 0. "time-meeting".an important
allair at any time or place.was in pro*cress here, thero was general surprise. ]
It is Iwlicved to have been tho llrst ^
meeting of the kind ever held here, but j* is probably not tho last All theolliacials expressed themselves as well
pleased with the treatment they had re- (

J ceived and all showed a most gratifying
i interest in Wheeling's prospects. The j
new time tables will go into effect at t

r 10:05 o'clock Sunday morning, April 20.
I To take the place of tho two through

trains that are to pass through heie as
1 stated above, accommodation trains will 1
be run over tho main lino between Ben- \
wood and Grafton, connecting with the 1

i mail trains at Benwood. i
With the propsed changes made, the I

Baltimore & Ohio Incomes beyond ques,tion the best and most advantageous
route between Wheeling and tho East,
Solid trains and no change of cars catch ^
the travelers every time. Tho time that
will Im« inuritt hetuTi'ii h«>re and Hnlti.
more over the Pittsburgh route is about fi
the same oh that made over the main (
line. It in the intention to make better j
time. The new arrangement will not be r
as convenient /or the company as a
the present one, for the reason that t
at Beinvood and Bellaire the trains will i
have to be turned around owing to the t!
fact that there is no northern approach f,
at this end of the bridge to enable trains s
to come anil go between here and the tf other Bide without turning. Then at R
Greenwood, the trains will have to rifti .
into Pittsburgh and back out to that (
point before ^oing east or west. But all j
this tho Baltimore tfc Ohio is willing to c
put un with in order to get Pittsburgh
aud Wheeling on its through route.
Tho change that has been ordered, as

before stated, is a very importantone for a

Wheeling. As people well know the
original intention of the Baltimore &
Ohio was to make Wheeling one of the
important cities on its through line, but .

a combination of circumsiauces placedtho Bellaire bridge where it is and built 8

up Bellaire. It is believed that this step
will lead to others that will make Wheel;ing a noted point on tho line.
In talking with General Manager b

iiiuiiiuiiuf yuawruuy, uu muu iu u ruuurir p
er: "What lias been accomplished to- M

day has been a pet scheme of mine ever
since I was placed in ray present posi- Jtion. You will remember that when I c
was here before the ltailroad Council
Committee, three or four months ago, fI said that the Baltimore & Ohio pro- JJposed to do something of this kind: tnere p
were several who believed that I *

said that just for effect, but that was not J
so. Wo are in earnest in this matter, a
and if we havo the chance we want to (1
do more. If we can get a now practica- £hie route through here, wo want to nut 11
uj) a new station and shops.in other {'words, wo have about $275,000 that wo J]
want to spend in this city if we have the it
chance, with contemplated improve- 8:
ments here there would be
built a northern approach to
the ISolIaire bridge. At Fitta- y(burgh we are already buildiug a new
uml handsome depot; it is due tliat town m
and one is duo- Wheeling. I think our to
new arrangement will bo a very satisfactoryone for your people; I hope so. J
at least, for I am very much interested
in it.it is my scheme. You might state A
that wo expect in a few days to com- Jmcncoerecting safety gates at JJ
our crossings. We were in hope that
Homo arrangement might have been ci
made that would not compel us to put 1,1
gates on Sixteenth street. It is not dosirablefor us to pass along such a busi- m
nc«« street and we want to leave there 1,1
as soon as possible. But until wo leave JJ
wo will maintain tho sates." ui

(,° w
A New Kntcrpr|no, 10

Hie Wheeling Soap Company will
have firetrclass Laundry and Toilet Soaps
on the market within thirty days. Send 11
for sarnplo order to help "boom" the
Stale. [1
Dow't take our word, but como and glsee if you can beat our $2 25 ladies' jo

flexible dongola button shoes, worth
§2 75. Stone's Casu Siiob Store. *

Call on any of the officers or incor- 0,
porators of the Kagle Building Associa- as
tion and subscribe for gtock.
Myriads of Cures, eczema and all skin

diseases by Skin-Success ttnd Skin-Sue- {£
cess soap. At drug store of McLain Bros. 12,

WHEELING BASE BALLI3T8. f|
*h» Flayer* LntIoi to Join Ihtlr Va- i

rlont Club».
Sam Barkley leaves at 10 o'clock this

oreaoon to report to the manager ot the "

'ittsburgh nine there. Jack Glasscock
lso leaves this forenoon for Indiannpoisto join his nine. Ho will be joined
here in a few days by his wife and cbil- ^
Iron. Joe Miller left lost night at 10
'clock for Omaha, with whose team he Ifc
las signed for this season. Jesse Bur-
:ett also left yesterday for Scranton, Pa.,
o join the nine there. Wheeling ex>ectsgood things of all her boys playingibroad this season, and bids them fareveilwith "Bless you, my children."
An Ixtelliobnceu reporter asked Sam

3arkley last night where he would play
his season.
"I do not know." said Sam. "I seeby
our paper there is talk of putting me in M
tvansos uiiy. x nam an ngm; i a ramer

slay there than in Pittsburgh. I do not
ivniit to go to Boston; that would not
luit me at all."
When ho said good-byo Sam indicated

i strong suspicion that he will be back yS
acre next Thursday and Friday to play /J
with Pittsburgh in her game with the
Wheeling team.s«BASEBALL NOTES.
There are eighty-seven men under

:ontract in the 1 ri-State League and
More will bo signed. .
The Cincinnati Timu-Star has a little

juriosity to see a go between its redeggedpets and the Wheeling club. «

The change this year in the rule rela- y«
ling to strikes is expluincd in a nutshell, W1
is follows: The three-strike rule pleases lhl
the pitchers, but is unpopular with the thi

players seeking batting records. ha

The Toledo lice predicts that the lead- v°

rs in the Tri-State rflco will be Cdlumbus,Wheeling, Kalamazoo, Sandusky
and Toledo in the order named. The
prediction is not a pood one. Zanesville .

will be in the leading class, and pretty
well up, too. th|

AUOl'T fBOPM.
ful

itrungon in tho City anil Wheeling IVopJe tei
Abroad. J,"

The Rev. A. L. .Ionian being sick m

there will be 110 preaching at the Bap- jjjList Church to-morrow. «,u
Mrs. J. J J. Devore returned homo yes- J|J

terduy from Brownsville, Ohio, where Hn
she been visiting her mother. J»i
Mr. Fred R. Cole, who is now located ,w

it Pittsburgh, arrived in tho city lasl Cn

evening to remain a few days.# He is at ll(]
tho Stanim. wi
The Trustees of Washington-Jefferson JJ

College at their recent meeting conferred cm
the title of D. I), on the Rev. W. II. Les- <>"

ter, of West Alexander, Pa., an honor JJJ
worthily bestowed. ku

Secretary of State Walker was in the ["[
.ity yesterday. He says he caino up ou
from Charleston just for a trio, and that
the State Board of Public Works has
not decided when it will meet at Spencer fui
10 complete the arrangements for buildingthe new Insane Asylum there. {{J
T. W. Fleming, Esq., left Tuesday for

Pittsburgh, in obedience to a telegram
innouneing the serious Illness of Mrs. he
Fleming, who is under medical treat- (,u

ment in that city. At last accounts Mrs. "j
Fleming's condition watf considerabiy to

improved, though she was suUering '»[rrcatly from exhaustion, .Fairmont t.ul
West Virginian.llfj
Positive and unsolicited testimony JJj

!rom every section confinns every claim de;
node for the wonderful eflicacy of Dr. JjJHull's Cough Syrup, Price 35 cents, At

» » . Jl'H
We are closing out a lot of men's fine

lowed shoes at $1 25. worth SI 75. Kci
Stosk's Cash Shoe Store. ai

thi
I>c

You can get your name put on an tic
Easter egg in elegant style, while you
ivait, at burst's, opposite McLure House, Ly
*>-day. mj
The late residence of ]{. J, Smyth, de- an

sensed, at the corner of Thirteenth and
Byron streets, will be sold at auction at
.he Court House this morning. See ciii
idvertisement. "«<

For Kent G'hcnp. ^
fiovoral iIohIruble two storv dwellincr 41

louses on the Garden Spot, Seventh M
vard, with six to eight rooms each, nil ntI
inely papered and grained, water inside,
laturnl and illuminatinggas. large yards. %"
Possession given April 1. Apply to gj

J. T. Htomk Adininistnitor, cit:
1044 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

th
iVaHliington Excuntlon.1Tlio La*t of tlio eai

Sorluri. wr'

The liut o/ the series of popular exenr- s
ions to Washiugton via Baltimore &
)hio Railroad, will he run on Thursday, j .
^pril 12. The tickets will he valid lor nn<

eturn pnssago until April 21, inclusive, }««*
.ud will be good for trip from Washing- JJJ
on to Baltimore any timo during the Wo
imit. This is a favorable opportunity f1*
o visit the Capital or Old Point Com- Jtlj!
ort during the height of the social sea- Mr,
on which receives fresh animation from JJjo
he advent of spring. The fare will be, "..
s heretofore, $8 00 for the round trip reg
nd trains will leave the Baltimore & £{[]
)hio depot at 5:40 a. in. and 5:45 p. m. Ge<
tarlor cars on morning train; sleeping Bw
iirs on evening train. Jjj

. Ujfl
Our $1 40 high-button shoes for boys "

nd girls, aro worth $1 75 everywhere,
Stone's Cask Shoe Stork. in«

n h
Kluvun Eleven. |jj£

For 23 cents you can make your selec- bnc
ion from 300 styles of gent's neck ties, Ju]
ntin backs, at tiiu Popular, atn|

1111 Main street.
. . dot

hot
Martin's Ferry. con

The qfecstion of whether n tax of £1,800 shall wit
c levied on taxable property for the purpose of tw
urchasing a situ for u school house In the Third ®P1
rnrd, will Ih! voted on nt Monday's election. [he
At the Joint sessiou of .the Are companies on },l£
k'ednesdny eveniug,Mr. S. II. lleaton was
lifted Cwlef and Thomas Green Astdstant ' "

hlef, and u constitution and by-laws adopted. jj1L;
One of tho chief events of the week was the ing'
eliKhtful reception tendered to h number of and
lends by Mr. and Mrs. Itodehevcr, ut their resi- the:
enco on South Third street, last evening. The awn
iirlors were comfortably HIM by y o'clock, and don!
mc»re picasaut evening could hurdly have boon
iu<tied. A sumptuous supper was served at 11 mei
'clock, to which tho guest* did full justied. Mr. «]
lid Mrs. Hodeliever proved themselves Won- con
erfuily coni|>ctcut a* host and hostcxs in the prei
utertainment of their guests. The following bro
ersous were present: Misses Mattie aud Daisy "

[oltensack, Kate liradford, Maggie aud Itobccca
town, Mr. and Mrs. Will l|ohbs, Mr. and Mrs.
'ill Lane, Mr. aud Mrs. K. K. Houghton, Mr. con
ml Mrs. (iconic llobensnck, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
odehever, Mr. aud Mrs. L. Hpeuce, George can
peuco, Johu Neflly and S. 11. llaughton. bell

» . seal
Ilrid|c«port. Jew

Manager Curtis, of tho Laltcile glass works, left .mVJ
ustorday for Bosiou. .7j
There will be uo school next week, It being th» iinw
kual vacation week. The teachers have ull left frici
ir their homes out o! the city. chts
The parties who broke luto tho West Knd are

;hool house Sunday night have been found, but and
icy took an opportunity to get out of town. <>av

Tho^delaj* in stationing a watchman utOio^C.
it W, railroad waiting (or castings lor their JL

Dinting gates, Tljo gate* and |k»U;h will lie
mulled by one mati with un automatic luygr.
Isaac Jones, initio boss at Maynard, wax in the It it
ty yestenlay. Mr. Junes in speaking of Sun- give
ty'areported riot at Maynanl, wild the ocoouut evei
iin greutly exaggerated, and that tliu Hutiga- ami
ans wore not to blame lor the disturbance. A .all t
umber of WoIhIi, Germans, Irish ami Americans of t
uposed on tho Hungarians, who wore playing rcac!
xtl. ami the latter retaliated with effect. An- Jug
itanco was telegraphed for to St. Clalrevlllc, dro]
id the ofllccrs took nine UuiiKarfaus to j&il. J*y
hen only three had teen engaged in the leas
olue. (him

* Afo
JlpJlnlre. but

Butch Vcnnum has gone to Allegheny, Pa. He ^ut<
working for tho \\ cstinghoute company, »U,«

A brother of I'lstelll, who died at tho Wheel- . «J
g hospital, is here, having Just arrived from pjat|aly. he«
Everybody Is talkingof the resumption of the oftoi
us factories ami the good news Is hailed with him
y by all. road
Tho tie gang are handling ticson tho Cleveland
Pittsburgh incline, and in the next two weeks "J0"
ill hondlo several thousand.
rhe business of tho poitonico hero rearhed ous
er PJ.WX), not quite enough for tho required ,u,y'
lount to give a free delivery system. amo
rhe agonts of the American Fire, Niagara,
^man-American, Continental, Northwestern man
stual, Williamsburg City, Glenn's Falls and man;
nisvlllo Underwriters companies adjusted the be li
is on tho school house, recently burned, at aqd
47080, ' * JQfy

UN YEARS D) A HOTEL.
Veteran Hotel Clerk RamblesThrough a Decade.

lEflT PEOPLE HE HAS MET.

mlniniKccitccN or Actors ana ac*

iresKes, Politicians and Other

Folks.Queer CharactersEncountered."DerDrummor."

Hit.' 81st of March completes tho tenth
ir thut I hare been behind a hotel desk in
iceling," mid Sam It. Harrison, chief clerk at
; McLurri House, yesterday. "The oximricnce*
it I couid relate, the ever-changing scenes I
vc witnessed In those ten years, would All a

lume.
I suppose my life has not been unlike tho life
the average hotel man, whose experience is,
say the least, novel and altogether different
iiu that of the rest of mankind. In the courso
a year lie Is called upon to entertain people of
cry class, condition and deposition,and must
ereforo be u mun of many disposition him'A

hotel regifcter," he continued, "is a pretty
Ir index of what a clerk's life is, and the regisrsof ten years are not au uuinteresting study,
glance over the pages of those that f have had
l; honor to be in charge of, will show you the
mcs of hundreds of the most noted ]>coplo of
it day. all of whom I have had the pleasure to
jet. und, in most instances, to become Well aeiulutcilWilli. Take, for instance, the theatrical
ofesslon. My register eoutainii the uaineM of
uieof the uumttiiuwwiHvlonol the age. There
j McCullongh, Barrett, Warde, Keaue, Down*
j, In the heavy |>arts, while the comedy wurM
more hugely represented l^Mhieb bright lights
Sotliern, Goodwin, Jeifcrsou, Kobson and

line, and many others.
For Home yearn 1 have heim making a collecmof the autographs of famous actors with
10m 1 eome in contact. Among tho lint to
int my request for a sentiment was the late
tin McCullough, who said to me: 'Now, be
reful ami couline the eoiloction to the stars
ly, and you will have one of tho ducat in the
iftod States.' So far 1 have followed his advice
jctlv und iiuve now a collection of 1S5 names
own to fame. Here lit one from Kitty Cheatin,who liait floored such a big success, ami
10 writes in my book. 'The friends thou bast
11 their adoption tried, grapple thorn to thy
il with hooks of steel.'
'Kmma Abbott, who by tne way was the
it to give me her autograph, writch: 'lie thou
thfulunto death.' Harry Lacy says, 'Thrice
be armed who hath his quart-el just,'

il adds, 'and four times he who gets his
>w in first.' J. K. Krninet asks, 'Ish dot
r W. J. Florence wants to know "What's
a name?' W. F, Cody ('iiuitiilo llill'>
Truo to friend and foe.' Frank Curlyie says
was vaccinated with a quill.' Gen. Banks'

lighter, Maude llanks: 'Short Is the paln.eter1Is the Joy.' The late BarncyMiut.'auley wrote,
to do were as easy as to know what were good
do, then were ehajiels churches, and i>oor
jn's cottages princes' induces.' Sophie Melightlets go and humorouiiljrxpuyii; 'Pa doesn't
re more for (en dollars than you do for your
ul' Anna Dickinson characteristically says,
lie world belongs to those who take it.' Among
i> 'yours trulys,* and 'slncerelys,' and 'best
hlics.' can l>e found the names of Miunie Madru,Kmma Thursby, Miunie Palmer, Madume
tea, Mary Anderson, Mrs. Lwwtry, Madame
tiausvheek, Mrs, Blddons, Kose Kytlngc,
miu Pixley, Maggie Mitchell, Lotta, Modka,Fauny Davenport, Minnie Hauk, KoiaYokes, Kate Castloton, Margaret Mather,
ite Forsythe, Lilian Olcott, Maude Granr,Madame Kate Holla, and uiauy otliers.
nong the distinguished male adore here are

iifliqcsof Wwjn llqQth, Sol Smith Kussell,
umaii Thompson, 1* rank Mayo. Hiehard MansId,Ijiwrence liarrett., Frederick Warde,
lomas Keaue, It. II. Mnutcll aud hosts of others.
'Among those who are dead are Marie Litta,
tten Sotliern, John Owens, John T, Kaymil,Johu McCullough, Fftink Chafrau, Lliai
thereby. Of play-writers I have Sydney
seufeld, Charles li. lloyt, Hartley Campbell
i| others.
'Speaking of actors and actrespcn, I am rondoI that their pride In originality It very
int. 1 remember once tho little actress who
irmed tho Wheeling people only u few nights
i ut the Opera Uotise, asked me:
'Mr. Ilarrisou, how did you like my play?'1 replied that I had enjoyed her play very

ifli. aud added:
'Von reminded me very mueh of Miss Minnie

liner.
Here I unfortunately struck the key of thelea!discord, for she Hushed und said coldly:
'That is Just what I don't want.'
Since then I have been very careful about
pressing my opinlou so bluntly. I may add
itthcautogniphs 1 have Mi> genuine. In large
lea where tburo is a general erase for autoph,the managers frequently write for tho
r. I know of two such cases in Wheeling.
d late Robert Spilior, oueof Mnry Andersours
ly mauiigcrs, told me that he hlniHifhad
Itten 'Mary Andersou* In about forty autoijihbopks (n tjie city of Chicago."
rr. Harrison wiped his brow aud took n fresh
rt.
Moving aside from the theatrical profession,
m name a long list of distinguished statesmen
1 politicians whom ] have met during the past
years. Here are the names of Governors
ivcr, Wilson, Jackson, Forakcr, Boutclle, of
ine, Senator Kenna, Gen. Horatio King, Gou.
odford, Camden, Shcrmau, Logan, Davis, Elis.tlliilnu and Daniel DoUirhertv. tho fummiii
nocratle orator, who, when I asked him durthecampaign of 1NM, what hp thought of
lllaino. wroto ii|Miu a card and handed to*uiu
following: 'I have for Mr. lllaino the warmregardand the highest respect.'Here are host* of other famous names on the
istor, men whom I have entertained; K1I l'er18,Bob llurdette, Senators Sharon and Fair,
odorv Tilton, I)r. Joseph Cook, Uoblnuersoll.
irgu Alfred Towuioud t"Uath"), Henry Want
cher, l'arnell, tho great Irish iwtrlot, Dr.
mage. Henry George, T. V. I'owderlv, General
us tuck, to say nothing of thousands of lesser
its.
From behind tho desk Is a grand place to
ilv human nature-tho thousand and one
nihilities of tho many character* to be found
iny large hotel. A hotel mail's life is at times
uppy one, tluit is, if he is good natured.which
necessary qualification. lie passes through
ny trying onieals and must have a strong
k bono if ho gets through safely, For Inrise,ho Is asked twpnty-scvon times a day (on
air average) to 'smile,' which means 08/750
lies in teu years! Think of It!
If I had the tlmo I could relate many inciitsto Illustrate tho fuuny sldo of life In a big
el. For cxamplci not long since a country
«lc come into the lobby of the hotel, she
a long white veil thrown over her light grey

k-eling dress. Thoy weroswlnglng hands and
iroached the desk bashfully, pretty wuuh as
y would approach tho marriage altar. I
oluntarlly (taught my breath; i.have t>een
mi fnr iniikt ovcrvthlliir. 1 thouirht. unit nnw

for a minister. 1»«* they simply asked for a
mi, and I ouk'kly assigned them one. After
y had left ilic (leak, 1 noticed that in register,the youth bud simply written bin own nninc
left off the word wife. I wiu about to call
m back, when the man, who Jintl evidently
ikvnfd (o his senses, oalne running to the
i. exclaiming:
Say,milter. I'm Just married; plca«o don't
itlon that 1 forgot It bo soon!'
llere'M another: llo camo in fnll-full nsu
barge, and staggering under Um combined
mure of au overloaded stomach and a strong
ith.
'I* this the ticket seller?' ho atked,
Yes, sir,' I replied.
'Well, 1 waul u ticket for th (hie) the bal?
took in the situation, and, handing him a

1, started him for the balcony in charge of a
boy. in a short time ho was comfortably
cd on the baleouy, fast asleep. I uw hijn a
weeks afterward, perfectly sober, aud he

ihlngly remarked. 'Well, I now know the
jpcnc-c between a hotel and an opera iioc«e.'
want to say a won! for the commercial travel;men, 1 have among them many warm
nda, and aa a whole they arc a lolly good
h of people. Like other professions there
some among them who don't belong there,
would be better off in other callings. I

0 met among them fine singer*, pianist*, etc.,
a* afule they contribute much \o ?h« enjoy.
it of tho social part of hotel life. Thoy aio *
of great versatility aud their conversations
not cpntlncd to the narrow limits of their
Icular linwrof goods. On the contrary tney
icwa groat knowlcdgo of most everything, 5
their l»us|m>ss to be well posted. They can .

you the financial and social sUmding of J
y merchant, are well up iti politic*, national 1

local,andean discourse intelligentlyupon <
he leading topics of the day. and sre, many .

hem. moderate judges of whisk v. Let the
lor hjh'ihI some Bum lay afternoon fa tbo read- ,
room of a hotel and be will think ho has 1
>ped in among iinch meu a* Chauqccy flepew,
( ould. N'eai Dow, Talmrtffp. or, by no meant .

t, Kll rrrklns. Every aubject la bplngdla* 1
ed Inallltapointsand yarn*arebeingsnqn. t
w arp writing letters.not business letter*, (home letters. Tbo avonwp drummer appre- ,

a h|« hotne. lie'most always carries with J
Plet iirex of hi* wife and family, if ho hap- j
to be ao bleaavd; be always spcaki of home c

reiy true man should, and ia always contem- |Ins the time when tbo trip will he over and J
»ii once more be wltb his family. 1 hare c
i noticed that when hla mall la banded to ftbo wife'a letter la tho llmt ono opened and i

This clans of travelling men sre much J«d. and many unkind things are said of i
i. but, as a hotel man with ten rears crowd- .

ill of opportunities to make close obscrva- v

I am prepared to aay that no more generopen-hcurtcd,true manhood exi*t« pmpojf c
class of bualncss men, than ^ \u lie louna

°»'Jlthn01SCTKiT«,iHn,.Uont.bo.d $
experiences and observations. There arc i

f things that can be said, much that WPWM V
atervstlng. 1 might tell pf the vexations
thu Wlttl* ui a amgte day and fill a page for
1 could; Veil of tbo amusjug Incident* of

on# twenty-four hours and All column*. I could.
If inclined tell thlnrsconcerning the light* and
shadow* of hotel life, that would reed like romances,but I'll haTe to wait till tm'othtr
tlme.^-Front!"
And the genial head clerk turned to attend to

the arrival* by an incoming train.

THE ryDUOTBIAL WORLD.
The Mail Builneu StUl Reasonably Prosperous
The restoration of freight rates west of tho

Mississippi rlrcr VLr rcb 28 affected the nail businesssomewhat, but not seriously. All the local
mills are still making all the nail* they can and
selling them ufulu made, and sales now are
at the advanced card of the Western Association.
A number of orders booked some 'lme ago remainto be filled, as tbo mills ran almost exclualvalvnnthn nmon frnrn (tin far U'«l tirlnr In

the 26th in order to get the benefit of the low
freight tariff. The promising outlook for a brisk
building season reported several weeks ago is
more than holding good, and there is every reasonto expect an unusually prosperous run In
tne ten Wheeling nail factories.

A Good Showing.
Tho diversity and extent of Wheeling's IndustriesIs well indexed by late shipments by

river. On a recent trip of the Andes, for Instance,she carried from this port 2)0 boxes
fruit Jsra, ten tons bar Iron, twelve barrels wine,
seven tons of bcttles, U50 kegs of nails
from the Riverside, 600 kegs of nails
from tho Belmont, 800 kegs of nails
from tho LaBclIe, 535 kegs of nails from tho
Benwood, 350 kegs of nails and fifty tons of
steel, from the Bellalre mill, 550 kegs of nails
from the Laugblln mill, and a largo Involco of
sheet Iron.
This wss not an exceptional trip. On hor last

departure the samo boat had on her manifest
seventeen tons Iron, eleven tons fruit I Jars;
Laughlin Nail Company, 1,010 kegs nails; Top
mill, fifty kegs ualls; Hlverside, 800 kegs nails;
Belmont. 1H0 kegs nails; LaBelle, Wo kegs nails;
Benwood. 735 kegs nails- fifty-five cases tobacco
and six tons bottles. The Louis A. Hhirley on
her hut trip carried a large lot of sheet iron;from tho Top mill, 200 kegs nails; Riverside, 700
kegs nails; fiohnout, 240 kegs nails; Labelle, 5(>o
kept ualls; Bellaire Nail works, 775 kegs nails
aud 100 tons steel; Crescent mill, thirty tons sheet
Iron; Bloch Bros., 200 canes tobacco; Brandfassii
Loos, 100 canes tobacco; Wheeling Match Company,200 cases matches; J. W. llunter, 230cases
mustard.

Rebuilding tho Benwood Furnace.
A force of men are at work toaring down the

cupola of the Benwood furnace. Tho brick for
the ntw one Is stacked In tho yards, and work
will be commenced as soon as the old furnace Is
out of the way. The work cannot be completedbefore four months at least. It Is probable that
a new tower for hoisting will be built, as the old
one is in bad shape. The company are contemplatingputting in a new hoisting apparatus, to
be run with dumping buckets, that do not requiretho sen-ice of so many laborers to handle,
aud do away with the present elevatorand wagon
system now useu. aiuno masons aru at work on
tlio foundation for a new air furnacc to be built
adjoining the old ouc. The structure will rout
sevoral thousand dollar*. Iu short, the entire
plant will almost Ik? rebuilt. Nearly i»0,0u0 tons
of pig are lying lit tlie furnacc yards. Large
shipments are being made from it everyday.
Tho new furnaco will make an average output of
from 75,000 to HO,000 touaa year, an increase over
the old one of about 16,000 torn*.

MANUFACTURING BREVITIES.
Now a from Various Local Industries.What

the Mills arc Doing.
The Laughliu nail mill is behind with iu orders.
The hinge factory la very busy on general

work.
Tho down-tho-rivcr coal mlnos are running

steadily.
New Cumberland Is turning out 300,000 Arc

brick daily.
The Kaat Wheeling soap factory la Improvinglta facilities.
The .Etna mill ships 3,000 tons of bar and sheet

iron monthly.
The Standard haa shipped 40 car loads of sheet

Iron tho past week.
Tho Northwood glass factory is shipping 100

barrels of glass a day.
Tho Top mill blast furnaco mado 792 tons of

pig irou tbe present week.
Tho llclmont blast furunco Is again In operationaud doing good work.
Tho Huckeyo glass works arc running along

steadily with plenty of order*.
Work has been commonced on tho extension

of tho iKtna Iron aud steel works.
Tho business of tho planing mills la Increasinglybrisk as tho building season opens.
Tho Joseph Bell 8tovoCompany Is only in partialoporatfou, owing to necessary rei>alrs.
It Is said tho Ohio River Railroad bridge at PL

l'lcasiint will be ready for tbe tuutsugo of trains
by April 5.
Tho Laughlln mill is idle, tho furnaccs giving

out last night, which will lay tho works olT for
throe davs at least.
Owing to a strike at the Mingo keg facctory

the Junction Iron Company are obtaining their
kegs ut Martin's Ferry.
The West Virginia China Company will make

ware in about sixty days, and the Warwick
China Company in about thirty days;
Natural gas is becoming scarce at New Castle,

Butler and Mendvillo, i»ti., and manufacturers
talk of shutting dowu their csbrollshmenU.
The Louis A. Shirley landed fifteen tons of pig

Iron at the Murtln's terry wharf on her lust trip
for B]tcnce, ltaggs & Co. The iron was from the
vKtna furnace at Ironton.
Tho llellairo, Zanesvlllo A Cincinnati Is now

hauling nulls and other heavy hardware over
their lino from Wheeling aud llellaire to Zauesvlllo,dolug tho work chcaitcr than tho Baltimore
& Ohio.
Work has been commenced on tho new Standardmill, on the ground adjoluing the present

mill. Two sheet and one plate mill will be
built, and tho compauy expects to commence
work by July 1.

It la officially stated that if the llellaire (tablet
Compauy erects a glass works at Flndlay it will
bo a branch of the concern at Bcllalrc, aud that
tho prescut company will oontinuo to operatethe establlshmot In the latter city.
Tho Iiowtemer Steel Association held its usual

monthly meeting at Pittsburgh Thursday afternoon,discussed the classification of rates and
decided to make no chaugo in tho price of steel
at the present tlino. Tho association was well
represented at tho meeting.
Tho confereuco of tho flint glass manufacturers

and workers was continued yesterday until 10 p.
m. The rules are practically settled and factory
extras are being revised, it was stated
that all difficulties have been adjusted and the
factories will shortly resume oDcratlons.
Tho coke situation is practically unchanged.

WhllOOQko in oflbred at |100 this was only for
immediate deliver)' and a rise in price Is expectedwhen the syndicate disruption trouble
over. It was rumored that several Bras contemplateoffering a reduction in ooker's wages, but
this was unauthcnticatod.
Tho Rlvcrnldo furnaco is doing extra good

work ijucn it started a few days ago. The Improvementsmade during the stoppago have
proven betterments and tho management is well
satisfied with (the results. 100 tons per day are
being turned out and the extraordinary demand
for steel at tho lUvenddo plant makes a long ruu

oniuJjirnaecjM*sll»li^
Another Barrel of Watches Have

Arrived^
A New Departure.

Tho Globe Tea Company, No. 1153
Market street, Wheeling, announces a
new departure as follows: Friday and
Saturday, March 30 and 31, will be watch
and diamond days, when every article
in the cans, in audition to the tea, of $5
in valuo and upwards, will consist of
either a, lady's or gentleman's watch,
such as solid gold hunting case, Walthamand Elgin movements, many of
the cases sent with genuine diamonds
and other precious stones, or some articleof genuine diamond ruby, turquoise,emerald, pearl or amythist jewelryset in solid gold of various designs.
On watch days this company expect to
give their patrous one hundred watches,
and as many more genuino diamonds in
solid gold settings. On Monday, April
2, money days, will begin and continue
until April 14, when every can of tea
sold will contain a sum of money up as
liiirh as $50. No more cheap iewelrv. A
few section of the Ntoro wilf lie reserved,
containing watohes, diamonds, anil jewelrylor customers wlio were unable, to
purchaseon watch ordiamonddays. MowIk the thno. Conic while you can get
these valuable presents. This companyjustly claim that they havo just as good
i right to give away to their patrons
these valuable and useful articles as their
competitor* have to give chcap cliromos,
glassware, etc. A partial list of tho fortunatepurchasers will be published oach
lay.
Jacob Mullcr, steel-worker, paid $10

[or 13 cans of tea and found in one can
(30 in gold, and in another a pair of
lumilne solitaire diamond car drops,(olid gold settings. W. W. Mcssorly,:lgar manufacturer, Clarington, 0., got a
rent's solid gold hunting case jeweledwatch in tea. G. A. Glendening, lumberdealer, New Martinsville, Miss Ella
Mason, Stcubonville, and J. Williams,iail worker, Bellaire, each found ladies
lolld gold Imntingcase watches in their
sans. X. Marshall, fireman on B. A 0.
U. R., found 25 silver dollars in his can.
1. B. Scott, Steubenville, Mrs. Mollie
lights, Morristown, Masgie Thomas,Bridgeport, and M.Cain, Rochester, Pa.,iach got solid mid chased rings in their
mns of tea, owered by mail; and over
Ifty other valuablo watches and genunedromonds went out In orders revivedby nail and express.Qet up a club. Parties getting up alub order of $10 or $30, alwavH get aaluable article. Single cans $1; « for
8,13 for $10, and 27 for $20. Address,
31obe Tea Company,1163 MARKET STREET, jmm WHEELING, W. VA. I
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Manly Purity
No tongne nor pen can do Justice to the esteem

la which the Ctmcuju Remedies are beld by tbo
thousand* upon thousands whose lives hsve been
made happy by the cure of agonizing, humiliating,
Itching, scaly and pimply diseases of the skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair.
Ccticcba, the great Skin Cure, and Cunctnu

Soap, an exquisite Bkln Dcautlfler, prepared from
It, externally, and Ccticviu Resolvent, the new

Blood Purifier, Internally, cure every form of skin
and blood disease, from pimples to scrofula.

Having been a sufferer for two years and a half
from a disease caused by a bruise on tho leg, and
having been cured by tho Ccticuiu IUhedieh
when all other methods and remedies failed, I
deem It my duty to recommond them. I visited

IlotSprings to no avail, and tried several doctor*
without success, and at last our principal druggiit,
Mr. John P. Flnlay (to whom I shall ever feel
grateful), spoke to mo about CoticURA, and I eon.

sented to givo them a trial, with tho result that I
am perfectly cured. There Is now no soro about
me. I think I can show (he largest surfaco wboro
my sufferings sprang from of any ono la tbo State.

ALEXANDER BEACH, Oroonvllle, Miss.

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticuju, 60c. ; Soap,
26c.; Rxsolvxnt, $1. Prepared by tho Pottkb
Dncu and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
49- Send for " How to Curo Skin Diseases,'* M

pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

niUPLES, blackheads, red, rough, charmed and
rim oily skin prevented by Cdticpua Soap.

Caldwell & Peterson

Manufacturing Go.
tiiiirm tain fir \/a
wnccLinu, vv. vn.,

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

SHEET

SteelRooflng,
CONTINUOUS

Tin Roofing & Corrugated Iron.
tnr3l

REYMANN
Brewing Co s

CELEBRATED

Bock Beer!
1VILL BE ON DRAUGHT

MONDAY, APRIL 2,
In City and SurroundingTowns.
mrtl

One Dollar
. PAYS FOIt THE

WEEKLY

INTELLIGENCER1
For One Year.

Sprrlul attention to the State Develop-ment Movement.

J&Tlie Representative West VirginiaNewspaper.
WEnclouc Postal Note or Money Order to

FREW, CAMPBELL & HART, Pnbllsbers,
WHKELIXO, W. VA.

West Virginia & Florida Lands.
Pcraonn wishing to Buy, Sell or ExchangoTimber, Fanning, Orungo or Grazing Land*, can

iave money by calling on or addrewdng
SMITH BROS., l

mr31 MiDDi.tBot'RNE, W. Va. i
ENOLE & BOREHAN

Real Estate Agents,
WiniVT nr»ATm*'Ti m »i"

n. i A.J
J«vefori»lea tract of 1,*00 acres of valuable !nmber Land In Tyler couuty. Aluo. Improved flarm lands and town property. Addrcu them jor information. mr.n

. j/Mf Q£oE* y\

and Beauty
If I bad known of the Curccriu Rikidhi

twcnty-elght yearn ago, It would havo saved mo
$200.00 (two hundred dollars) and an immense
amount of suffering. My disease (Psoriasis) com.
raonced on my head In a spot not larger ihan a ccnt.
It spread rapidly all over my body and not under
my nails. Tho scales would drop off of-mo all tho
time, and my suffering was endless and without
relief. Ono thousand dollars would not tempt mo
to have this dlseaso over again. I am a poor man,
but feel rich to bo relieved of what nomo of tho
doctors said wss leprosy, souio ringworm, pso.
rlasls, etc. I took . . and . .. Sarsapsrlllasovi-r
ono year and a half, but no cure. I went to two or
thrco doctors, and no euro. I cannot pralw tho
Ctmcuiu Remuika too much. They have mado
my skin as clear and freo from scales a* a baby'n.
All I used of them was thrco boxes of CiTitrm,
and thrco bottles of Ctmctriu Resolvent, and
two cakca of Ctrricuiu Soar. If yon hod b«i>n
hero and said you would havo cured mo tor fcioj.ui,
you would havo had tho money. I looked liko the
picture lu your book of Psoriasis (plcturo number
two," IIow to Curo Bkln Disease*"), but now I am
as cJoar as any person ercr was. Through force at
habit I rub my hands over my arms and Ice* to
scratch onco in a while, but to no purpose. I am
all well. I scratched twcnty-elght year*, and It
got to bo a kind of socond nature to mo. I thank
you a thousand times. Any ono who rcadi this
may wrlto to me and I will answer It.

DKNNIB DOWNING, Waterbnry, Vt.
III UnC "bite, and free from chap* and
HflnUu redness, by using CcTicmu Hoar.

New Advertisements.

for Kcutlemau. comfortably furnished, at
reasonable rent, within one minute's walk of
McLure IIoudc. Address n. A., care «>( this
offlcc. mr:ir

WANTED.WE DESIRE TO KSTAIIL1H1In general agency in Wheeling
or vicinity, to control the sale of a »>tnp!«
article of dally consumption. Any energetic
man with small capital may secure a immanent,paying business. For particular* mldressGiikkn wicit Manufacturing Co., 46 V«*jr
street, N. Y.mr.il

QITY CLERK.

To the Editor of the Intelligencer:
Please announce Orcau k. Shannon as a candidatefor the ofllce of City Clerk nt the eusuing

cor]»oration election ol Bridgeport, Ohio.
mr31« MANY VOTKHS.

JJOOKWOOD
Easter Pieces.

Call and sec them at
PU/INn RROS..

tnrtl 1215 Market St.. opp. MrLure House.

TJANDY ACCOUNT HOOK.
One of tho handiest Account Hooks made

duce Adam mid Eve left the Garden. It is expresslyfor the use of distributors of 1CK, H1I.K,
MEAT, and for tho uso of DAKKitS awl
BOTTLERS. Send for circulars.

A. J. MYERS.
mrfll nm.i.AiuK, Helmont Co.. Ohio.

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE
and iutermediutu points. The k

lino passenger steamer LwgfritJ
LOUIS A. SHIRLEY, T

rhoH. llunter, Captain, Charley Itccvcs, Clerk,
Will lcnve for the above on Satuiway, March :il,
at :t i', m. For all Information npplv to

mrtt) FRANK 1IUOTI1. Agent.

pOK KENT.
Two Cottages, 4 rooms each.
One two-story house of moms on the Island.
One House, :t roams, in Fulton.
Ono House, 7 rooms, Kofi* street, Fifth ward;

all lilted with natural gas.
One Largo Stable with eight stalls.

It. II. aiLLESI'Y, Agent.
Wnr.Ei.iyn, March:»). 1SS8. iar:aj

BELLEVIEW RESIDENCE
FOR RENT.

A new two-story resilience, four lnreo" rooms
upstairs, and dining-room, kitchen and cellar on
first floor. A well of excellent water near tho door.
Good stable and shed for carriages. Situate In I
Hellcvlew addition near Frank Heariic's mldeuce.Will bo rented from April 1 to October 1,
next, on reasonable terms. Apply to

FRANK WALTER,
mrflOTwo Mile IIoum\

JMtUIT TREES, OKAl'E VI.NIvS,

Evergreens, Flowers
OF ALL KINDS.

Cut Flowers, Roquets and Funeral Designs,
rurnished on bhort notice. Telephone or write to

OSCAR WKHIIIT.
Mouudsville, W. Va.

Bond for l»rIco list.

WHEELING '

Female College.
Let it be known, far nnd wide, to those scckjmr

l home, that Went Virginia, in addition to lier
superior material advantages, possesses llrstoinM
9pt»ortunitles for the education of herdttuuliienj.
lu this well known and long-established Institutiontho English and Classical Courses lire of

high grade, while. Drawing, l'alntlng. Modern
Languages, Music, Elocution, are Uiorougnfy
taught by accomplished specialist*.
Address,

II. It. BLAISDEU,
rnrftl I'r«-id«Tit._

JMST OF LETTERS
Remaining In tho'Postoflloc at Wheeling. Ohio

U» V. IS nt iKSh. 1 (»lib-
lulu any of the'folIo\vi'iiKlhu n|i|iTi(iiiit imixt unit
forudvt-rtlKcd letter*, giving date of U«t

LADIES' LIST.
Allen, Mm. E. F. Raftor. Mr*. II.
\Nhton, Mim Ida Tucker, Mis# I.ImIc
Burr, Jim. Mary. WluetiburKh, M«ry.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Amstcln, Andrew I'littinoii. 1J.J
Italian!, HuddHou Rellly, Jolm, Jr.
Waiter, Mnthlim Ricluird*. Sam K.
!Joyd, 11. II. JUgpi, E.
'lienowetli. David Roach, J'. J.
'lark, William Sago, K. E.
Dlcfcndorf, John Sorrel, Will C.
Flatter, K. Wagner. Jacob
ICellcr, John Woodward, E. S.
iiikeK, W. L. Wythe, W.
mrtl ROBERT SlMrfiON. P. M.

Grand Opera House!
0. C. GENTHER, Lcoeoand M*n*rr.

.FOUR NIGHTSOXLVCOMMENCINGON

Easter Monday, April 2,
The Powerful Melo drama,

The Wages of Sin !
Uy a strong Metropolitan Out.

AdmMon, 15,2T»and 80 rent*. Matinee'
ft, 25 and ;tt cent*. Scat* on «de nt M' l.iiro

IouiC Pharmacy. _l"f

FOR SALE.
Lot No. 44, situated on the north aide nM^'

Ill n Mreci Hil)l iiutiiM ouhwi««-»» .11

UK. W. V». II DDI IWM »l prlv«le Mle I »IU*'j
I »ii public wilt1 nl Ihctro'ililtwr0'^l.iuw, on SATURDAY, APKI- wildI'dock.It la thr mint tolpblc "

ng lot on the l*l*n»l. ...l-nr* in
Termh or Hai.r.One-third Jw,l* ? wi:ii Introequal payment* at C mid 1J ,uLj w
pre*t from day of aalu, and propert) us ur

he antUfactloii ot the fj.F.Sl'V,
Art tit for BlUab«th «*«»

W. n. HALLEB. Auctioneer. rJJ
Whkcljno, w. Va., March JU, 1bW. 035


